
RECLAIM MANY SUNKEN SHIPS
Hundreds of Vessels in British Waters

Have Been Salvaged-Possibility
of Raising the Lusitania.

Most welcome is the announcement
from London that since January, 1915,
407 ships sunk by the Germans in
British waters have been salvaged;
147 of them, by Improved piethods, in
five nonthst of the present year.

Britain's coast, like our own, is
edged by a broad belt of shallow wa-
ter. For 200 miles of the channel's
length no spot reaches a depth of 100
fathoms; much of it is quite shallow,
which accounts for the chop that makes
so many who cross it briefly unhappy.
From our own Norfolk one gets well

out of sight of land before reaching
water too deep for salvago operations.
DepthlerIn ases more rapidly off the
Irish coast, but even the Lusitania
lies near ie 50-fat homn line, below the
shatter of the storm, yet near enough
the surfne so that many practical
wreckers live sai(d thatt it would be
possible, though exceedingly dillicul t,
to bring her forth to a nautical resur-
rection.
That some things can he done as

well as others our engineers showed
when they raised the U-boats' biggest
victim along our coast, the 1Herbert
Pratt, and brought her safe to shore.
What the "Improved methods" used of'
England may be we shall probably not
know until after the war. That they
are cheating the murderous subna-
rines of their prey in so many cases is
good news.

EXPLORER'S WORK IN AFRICA
Frenchman Sheds Light on Vast Re.

glon Hitherto Comparatively Un-
Known-Needs Railway.

Commandant Tilho, the well-known
French explorer o' the Sudatn, has re-

cently published a report on the re-
sults of live years' work during 1912-17
In the hitherto unknown region lying
along the frontier between the lrench
Sahara and tlie An lo-E.gyptIana Suailin.
Tlho wais entrusted with the task of

under the French gverninent ; and his
urveys vitibrine a stretch of previols-

ly unixilored 'oltiry tnding iore
than 1,1,14) 1iuiles froml the inetr of
Tihesti soutli'nst to the vility of El
Fasher, inl I i'r.Ilur. Ills eartog'rapiae
'ork fills up :1 Nar" link in l t1map
of Afrien. lie Irges the nevil of a
railway tItugi this r'ioni, for the
beniefit ni4t only of' the woril at large,
but also of the nittlives, who are sub-
ject to peridiial f:ainies. It Is stated
talit fr'omau on11'-h1alf to thlree''-fiourllths of
the hilabi itails of northern Walal
died of lfa mltie in 191-1. (O)ne especially
Interesting restalt(of his linvestlgations
is the disproof of tle hypothesis, sup-
ported by his earler explorations, Iait
there is a coilection bethween Lake
Chad aid the Nile river system. Tilho
explored tle volenile h'iild-Kiutssi, 11,-
S100 feet ii altituide, witi iai iauense
erater over svean miles ina diameter
anoI 120 feet deep.-Soentifle k Amer-

Salolr ;n is Different.
Sniloril thii l triny el is en-

Sily dilt.rn hiadoin ' the satue
stunt o 1:iul. This wais :uhmit itd by
i lail!1hlor frhImll i , wlho
hats jut reilm-i' from his first vv-
aite withl a brt'and ii'w sinsiek story'.
alaettiumvlettr, "It' obll tub roilltedliki' a hitrret, atial befori' 1 kniw it I

buanch auiytdrul:ii nai tol atae ity jobilw'as div~ineg ai trotlleyv Car itnstead of'
stailingat. I hail to seik rayi hunak.
T il t'nvlie''ainatIt a f'ew mainaut's
when'a t' shit's surtgeoni visited mae
aaid (':ilhusly aiskei: 'Whti 's lithaimat-

111.' hei siubli ianf'einagly. ''Thii shIp haas
bteen tiorpitdoi'd and wve'ret stinkIing.' I
fell (tit 'it' imy htittk tinid si'rnobtled
to te dlek. Th'Ie hiiu'lh taain dl'ehd
tme. Saiy, hutir' ytue eitat ''I''eni setisiek?"

Admiral Saved EngIneer.
A istrkingi, fie an'r of the aaivatl shlte

of' the w~iia' is tte anumbhea' of retItire
JBr'itI illiralIs wh'lo havie rtturnaed to
the( navy. binagling withl thema full
viar artl the riic(k determttiation
of the seri'cei.
On ,TIleitt'I) of thei pr'esi'nt. y'eatr,

wh'len taai I'xilslont hitok ptace otat a

whoai biehIl t he rank (it a t':il, retlil,
iimmaeihtteil y lit'oct'edt'd ailonisidte tiaid,
learnainag that te i'tgline'ra' betlt('ow

c!limbedd' nthiiIle ich wl vlithouit thle
alightlest hiesititin, andti uidedtl, a'e-

bave deed'lKitng ( i-trge lhats apprttoved'i
t he atwaard iof thei Albtertt medcial to Ad-'
muiral Staartina.

Aviators in Italy.
Fr'iam thei It ainitrant whiea'e inony

A amer'i'nan atviana'rs ita'e nowv s'ervinag
comes' this note:

"Someitim(tiies at ati pht, a f~telainer,
a little tmiusle is indtuahL'td int us a r'e-
laxtatlon. Of coaurse' the' itabnins shinae
there. Ma ny a pihlot or lhiiuff'eaur in
ovealhs is humin ag se'lec(tionls fraomu
gandl opiera'. Somte of the Amoerlian
htoys itlso arae good miusi(I inns. Oaie
etspeelall11y was a spl end id pittanist, anad
womuld railttle away for ian hour itt ai
time seh(leis farom Scet. oi' Min-

seemtued almtaost a saca'llege, Itint is,
pla y It a'inrat imae for a chta nge.'

Campaigning Aga!nst Biindness.
lienst iii' t he enmpiil ai tagisI

pre'ven'ai e btlindnaess It Is pireicted
thadtfI'My years fr'oam now very few
bhlind per'sonts will be seenl on th<
etreet .

WORK AND PLAY.
It seemus that the tendency every-

where is to get away froin the old plan
of long, wearisomie working hours.
Where such consideration was not
given workers in peace times war step-
Ied in and gave thein the benefit of Its

great influence. Dr. Woods Ilutchin-
son once said in a lecture that tite busi-
nets man of the future will not spend
half the time at his desk that is spent
there by the business man11t1 of today.
He showed that the biggest mnen of the
country are those who usually play as
hard as they work, and who devote
rnuch time to recreation. lie contend-
ed titt elleleney denands conside1'r-
able vitalizing patime. The hlody must
be given exercise to create the energy
that develops brain power. The saine

theory is applied by thinking business
inen to the forces in their haaids, says
Knoxville Journal and Tribune. It
:1ny not hie thit the future worker
will spen~ l butiI. halCf the ti me spent at
til by the worker of today, but the
future worker, with rare exceitions.
will be the man who both tolls a1d
plays. Ills eight-hour basis, his Saturi-
-lay half-holiiny, will give himitime to
maintain nuaxinum energy of body and
greater contenturent.

Agriculture in America is another
way of saying opportunity. The Uni-
ted States has still 40 per cent of Its
farm land waiting to lie improved and
thousands of acres of dry or cut-over
land are still to be converted into
farms. There are 9 1-3 acres of culti-
vated land for every American tiller
of soil, but three acres for the farmner
in Europe. In this country there is
tnore land under cultivation than in
Great Britain, France, Germany, Aus-

t-ia, 1 tungary, BelgluI 111( it aly coin-

biiia,anti only one-thirdt as iany per-
o3)s ilependent on agricultuIre. Our
lrOdiut per )erIon ia more mla n four
tlies It aly's, thi-ee titues Anstria's.
more thit double that of Great lil-
tinii, Frt inie anl Hungary, anilti 50)per
cient helter than (h-rinny's.

A new use for muotion pictures is to

provble a target for irit-ksint-tn, with
a i)icturel birt-l istend of a live one;
or, for tli:t inat ter. with hig g1i1n. tniiv-
In-- in a1 jungide, 1114 I l 1a ilhin inl the

sky. The'llo cwihseiet fe

pl)Ient y of 4opportun-1ity so nicnl
thrilling exIperiencs, is .r111tendy
to be in 11ei.att ion to supplant tite ol-
er type of shoioing gallery nI outiloor
siiier 1esorts in the lited States,
anil t he present In trest in gt it niery
senms likely to carry it all over the
cout ry.

The hiir to the lost throne of (Ier-

imntiy is petitel up it a simall insig
n11ill t Islandl w ihouit arnu11seinent or

Solarce. The11 heir 1ith'Irils thrmnc
Is Iinving hiiie tine of his life at the1
Atnirit hohntuartnt.-ts in (,oblontz
thilliig. i'eli tu e-tlt :ut'ai', si-eitng sight'
diil <lan4iig witi petty Anieri.:
giris. Sluitities thei sti-night itel nar-

rowta biTi sliti-It tt l(oo , :1oul

l hii t fuit puerlt etI nItInw b

thti ntiotuha~ iltgoi utturc lethouh

t hey <attic.

Pr~eiautiohus ntrc beiing taken in (3er
itaty to preventt ainy Prtus-sian betger-it
i'ny ini the ttiw -ottfi-lirationt. Thu!
is the. last stirtw ti iitnisterted to t
theiry of the rule of inight over tight
it~ thtle <lisappeartanice fronm contemttpi-
trry hiistory-~ of itrrogat PrIuussi as a

I'aisei-l uponiith mIos101tenreful crogt
etstittnties of tie <li-paritto-nt of agr-

irtdnee-il oni iii- tartits this yiear tulst

It Is sttiil thte Atteticatn s.ihlers tire!
b-ginintg ti ri-si-t thei extio toutti

sitaridlithe gaff iif the Atnieit ptiitit

Ituissie hats hoisien aniarchy for it,
ri-it., itl huts gainedi by It htunger
ie ins ami iditth. Still, itf Its sei f-d
tiermintiont is for the.se ititis, it Is itt

ownt butsintiss its lontg its it k ee-p- itt
ruitt oin at stittly dotiestie baitsis.

IThe gr-eat Kruppii plat tIs tnow w~or-k
itt fot thle Uiiltedi Statets governmtti
in notkinig tnew pats for ia tuettir itt

Amturicaniii itthlortieis. rThis Is t he uin
ki itlest cut of all.

TIhei tntiotiai htureaui of lbor- statis-
ties will bi- tile to) ti-il uts no~thn
taboutt lihe high coist of livlig we do tnot

Thbe w'-a Iite reii s us to hope)1 t hat
wiinii-n havetn't ilt kuting wool

GERMANS PRE1PARE published a letter blaming Russia foi
TO CONCLUDE PEACE the IEuropean war. Hrr Geisberg le

t - o a newcomer In the government.1)td1egates to Pt'iv Ce(oiifereneo are
Named. Beli' e T'reaty Will Be Bein, Tuesday, -Arch 1.-In Of-
Sigiied Shortly. fical cires It Is believed that tit
Weimer, Wed :esday, March 12.- peace negotiation In which German

The German de gates to the peace will take a part are very near at hand
conference mvill be Count von Brock- It Is learned that he Instructions tc

dorff-Rantzau, the foreign inister: German experts to hold themselves ir
Dr. Eduard David, majority sociatst, readiess to leave for Paris, Aarci
and the first president of the national 17th to 19th, mith the German dole
assembly; Max Warburg, Dr. Adolph gates, were based upon a remark mad(
Muller, minister to Switzerland; Prof. by General Nudant the representativ(
Walther 'M. A. Schuecking, of Marburg of Marshal Foch at Sia, In recent no
UIniversity, and Herr Gielsberg, minis- gotiations with the German arintic(
ter or posts and telegraph in the Prus- commission. Generai Nudant Is re.
sian ministry. ported to have said that the allie

Count van Brockdorff-antzau Is a proliably would be able to begin pre-
graduate of the German Imperial di- limitary negotiations ith the Ger.
plomacy aid has beei foreign iiiiis- mans about March 20th, and that ti
ter since the resignation of Dr. Solf.
lDr. David is a member of the Ger- concled by April 10th.
maBe ministry without Tortfolio. War-
burg is Iiamrulg bustiess inbiev ta h

Dr. Muller, formeriy was airector o
tde Electric Accumulator t horkah u co t
Berlin and In Juiy, 1915, received anl ETS

honornnary degree from the Universityo
or sanover for his work inr Peveloping
t7e efficien9cy of German subGmarindes.
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We must prescrve our w manhood. Thero is need, greater than
ever for trong wonien. pparently, the race is not as sturdy as
formerly or our woien e victinis o over-civilization and less
ab'o to resist discas.

'~'J~:IlhX ,to :I n, sands bottloe brought good results, but an
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